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STATE CHRISTIAN MISSIONARYLOCAL NEWS. Dr. W. L. LA3SITER,
Will practice in Now Berne, James City,
aud vicinity. Office hours from 9 to
11 a. m. and from 3 to 5 p m., at
Solicitor Geo H. White's law ofliae. on
Craven St.. near South Front,
octlOJ&wtf New Berne, N. C.

.
' BUSINESS LOCALS.

MINCE MEAT, Buokwhet, Dried
Fruit Paddine. Fresh. Canned

Goods, Fine Tes. Fresh Kosstsd Coffee.
C. E. Slovkb.

ia beautiful work-baske- tsBARGAINS lea job lot just received.
J. SCTBB.

TRAINS TO BE RUNNING IN '92.

The N. W. & C. Railroad Party's
Prospecting Tour In Virginia and

North Carolina The Country
Through Which the Line of

the Railroad Will Run
Found Abundant in

Wealth.

Additional Bonds Subscribed Work
to Begin Without Delay.

"The Challenge Coffee"
IS TOE BEST,

Fresh Boasted
--AND ,

Ground to Order.
Only 30 Oent Per Pound.

NEW LOT OF

JPigT Hams-- AND

White Cream Cheese,
LUCAS & LEWIS.

RJ Fall and Winter
I MILLINER Y GOODS.

With the KBniBlance of Misa KATE
FAI l.IN, an experienced Milliner, I
am now prepared to wait on callers and
show the I.TE T STYLES in
l.acps, iviliiions. Feathers, Flowers,

NOTIONS, &c.

Orders from the country solicited
and promptly tilled.

Mrs. liKTTIE W1IALEY,

North Bide Pollock St., two doors above
Middle olSd&wlW

POWDER

HOKE Genuine Cabana Tobaoco.S oot6U

TO ONE who can oopy mueio in a
style. I will give work at in-

tervale during the winter. I prefer
the aerrioei of one who nnderatanda
harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge is not neoeesary.
ssplStf Chas. L. Gaskill.

NEW DBTJCr 8TOBE. Drugs,
and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medlolnes. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brno s.
New orop Garden Heeds. Fine and Large
Htook Cigars and Tobaoco. all kw.
sorlptlons aoourately oompounded (and not
at was prloes), our m"tto and our snoeess.
V. O. OH4KN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Mlddls st (our doors from Pollock. J anil ly

- State Auditor Sanderlin ifrnow
regularly at bis desk and ia quite
well again.

A NEW Yoek special of Oat. 20.
reports heavy frosts althrough the
cotton belt and ice in Yicksburg
and New Orleans.

John Howard Paenell, of
Georgia, is mentioned for Parlia-

ment from Cork to succeed his
brother Charles Stewart Parnell.

A BEPOBT comes from Ohio that
Maj. MoKinley is suffering from
insomnia. This is another evidence
that "There is no rest for the
Wicked."

A SNOW Hill correspondent of
the Kinston Free Press wrote up a
big wedding and mentioned every-

body connected with it excopt the
man who got married.

The people nine-tenth- s of thorn
we believe, throughout the entire

Union, who are Democrats above
all "entangling alliance,'' tire first
and last for Grover Cleveland.

The Kansas City ( Missouri )

Scar, Democratic, says of Cleve

land in that State: "Tbe simple
truth is that nobody else is thought
of for the Democratic nomination."

THE United States Supreme
oonrt has advanced the case
of Boyd vs. Thayer, from Nebraska,
which involves the govership of
that State, to the first Monday in
December.

When Gov. Hill said "I am a
Democrat'' he covered the whole
ground. To say I am a Tammany
Democrat, a Jeffersonian Demo-

crat, or an Alliance Democrat, is
unnecessary verbosity.

"It is said that when in unquiet
dreams the spectre of the future
stalks before tbe footboard of his
bed, Ben Harrison can see nothing
bat the vision of little Miss Cleve
land playing on the White House
lawn.",

BOXAN Catholic Archbishop
Tascheran, of Montreal, has issued
s fierce address denunciatory of
the principles contained in the
address of Grand Master Workman

fuwuonjr, ui sua jxuigubo ui xjui.
He threatens to place the condem

'nation of that charoh npon the

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bakinz powder.

Highest of all in leavening etrpngth.
Latest U. S. Government Food Report

We Have
Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which we are eellioc at very low
figures. A full line of

Men's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

See our Crosseit'a Men's Shoes before
buying every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also on hand
Children's All Wool Veata, All Wool
Hose and a very nice quality of Filk
Warp White Flannel at 81. 00 pr yard.
Mundells' Childreus Shoes anil Zither's
Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.

WE HAVE

Hats Over the Sido walk

Not HANGING,
But on People's Heads
and they DO look Sty-

lish. The "Grenoble"
at $3.00 Just "Takes
the Cake" and the price
is not affected by Sec
tion No.- - , vou Know.

BARGAIN STORE.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad!
FAKSENOEK DEI'ARTM KNT.

New Bern, N C, Oct. 17, IMH.

FMR SPECIAL TRAIN
t'OK THE

RALEIGH EXPOSITION.

Thursday, - October 22d.
Thursday, - October 29th.
Thursday, - Nov. 5th.
Thursday. - Nov. 12th.
Solid Through Trains With't Cnange Cars.

An arrangement has been aRteetl u, on be-
tween tbe A. A N. O. Hailroad Company and
the K fe U. Railroad Company to tun four
Fast Special Trains from More-hea- ult) and
Intermediate stations to Raleigh and return
same day to give all perHona desiring to at-
tend the Oreat luler-stat- e Kxposition at
Raleigh. N. C, an opportunity or riotn so
Tills exposition Is acknowledge, to be one of
the grandest of Its character ever witnessed
In North Oarolina or the Houlh. The
BCbedule glveB about seven hours iu Raleigh.

Fture for the Round Trip
When Tickets are purchased from titallons

named below, including
One Admission Into the Exposition.
Morehead City, Si 101 Core Ortek, S2.3.--

.

Wlldwood, ; Dover, I 211

Newport, :i '(I Caswell,
Havelock, AM Kinston. 2.H5
Croatan, falling i'reek, l.lll)
Rlveraale, 2.IKI LaUiauge, 1.HU

New Bern, 1! 7U Besi's, 1.7.)
Tuacarora, 2.60

Schidule of Special Train i

CONTENTION

Large Attendance Sixty Churches Be
port-Deleg- ates Still Arriving.

FIRST DAY.
A meeting of the Board of Managers

was held at nine o'olock in tbe morn
ing. At eleven the regular session was
opened by Rev. J. J. Harper reading
from the 1st ohapterof Pbilippians, and
the audienoe singing No. 69 from the
Popular Hymns. Prayer being offered,
another song, No. 78. was sung.

TBI PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS,

The annual address was delivered by
the President, E. A. Moye, of Green-

ville. Its briefness seventeen minutes
was only ezoeeded by its pointednets

and appropriateness. Tbe delivery was
olear and distinct and easily compre-

hended from every portion of the
house.

Rev. Bufus Ford, pastor of Baptist
Churoh of New Berne, being present
was introduced and extended a cordial
invitation to sit with the body.

W. J. Crumpler was elected Secre
tary, and B. T. Hodgee, Treasurer.

Tbe Finance and Statistical Commit
tee elected were: B. B. Kinsey. P. H.
Johnson and S. H. Taylor.

Preaohing Committee: N. 8. Richard
son, J. B. Hodges and G. H. Waters.

On calling the roil sixty churohes
made reports, lour new ones, includ
ing One from Virginia, were enrolled
and beoame members of the Conven
tion.

Reports from Evangelists were read,
and upon motion their adoption was
deferred for special business to come
up Saturday morning at ten o'olock.

Mr. Geo. Crenshaw, business manager
of the Richmond Missionary Weekly,
being present, was introduced to the
Convention and made a few remarks
expressive of bis pleasure of being with
the body.

Beceas to 7 SO.

AT NIGHT.
Sermon by Rev. R. D. Harding, of

Wilson. Text, John xiv-- 2: 'In my
Father's bouse are many mansions; if
it were not so, I would have told you;
for I go to prepare a place for yon."

Tbe building was filled to overflow
ing, but the strict silence that prevailed
throughout was the highest evidence of

the appreciation by the audienoe of the
discourse. Important events in the life
of Christ from His childhood to the end
of His earthly reign were reviewed in
concise end learned argument Mr.
Harding ia a pleasing speaker, with
language chaste, besutiful, and a musi
cal flow.

The balance of the evening was con
sumed in committee work.

Meeting adjourned to 0:30 this morn
ing.

300 Conversions All Bar Rooms

Closed.
South Boston, Va., The protracted

meeting oonduoted here by Evangelist
Fife which closed yesterday, resulted
in the oonversion of 800 people and the
dosing of every bar room in the plaoe
so that now not a drop of liquor is sold,
in South Boston making it on of the
dryest town ia the State. When Mr.
Fife left be was escorted to tbe aepot
by two or three hundred people end a
fervent and earnest prayer meeting was
held at the depot resulting in on oon
version. As the train rushsd in the
large orowd sang "Standing on tbe
Promise of God," arousing the passen-
ger in tbe most unexpected manner.
and amid tbe loudest cheers Mr. Fife
went on his way to hi North Carolina
home.

A Yearling Paces in 2:41.
Independence, Iowa, Oot. 20. The

yearling Polio the property of the
Jewett Stock Farm, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
broke tbe world' pacing, record, ma'
king the mile in 2.31. The son of
Jerome Eddy held the reoord t 2:871
until two week ago, when Pinewood
wrested it from him in 2.311.

Booked for Eight Speeches.
Boston, Mass.. Oct. 20. Congress'

man Roger Q. Mill, of Texas, arrived
bere today to make eightapeeehes in tbe
Demooratio oampalgn.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The undersigned have this day dis

solved by mutual ooasent, O. R- - F. Ed
wards and T. O. Howard carrying on
the business under the firm name or U
R. F. Edwards Co., Mr. Wm. Wood
withdrawing. All liabilities against
the firm and any indebtedness to the
firm win be settled by U. K. r . Edwards
and T. O. Howard. Hoping for a con-

tinuance of the patronage.
Respectfully,

ool7 1 w O. B. F. Edwards & Co.

The Vint Map.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat.

can't sleep, can't think, ean't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ail Ton." You should heed the warning
you are taxingtne nm step into nervous
Prostration. Ion need a nerve tonio and
In Eleotrlo Bitter you will find the exaot
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to it normal, healthy condition. Sur
prising result follow the us of this great
Nerve Tonle and Alterative. Yonr appe
tite returns: good digestion is restored.
and the Liver and Kidney resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. I'nos cue. at sr. a.
Duffy' drag store.

UARBIKD.
Near Kinston, Wednesday Ootober

21st, at the resldenoe of Mr. Henry
Grav. father-in-la- of the bride, Mr
H. Canon Hidden. 01 ration, to suss
Bailie Rasberry. of Oentreville, Pitt
county, Bev. J. L. Winfleld, officiating,

Gratifying to All.'
The high position attained and the

universal aooeptanoe and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syiup
of Fig, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate, the value of the
qualities on which It success 1 based
and are abundantly gratify ing to the
California rig Byrujp Company, .

N!W ADVERTISEMS NTS.
0. E Stover Minoe Meat.
J. M. Horward-St- lff Hate.
Barrington & Baxter Overcoats.
Bargain Store-Ha- te over the sidewalk

Bev. C. G. Yardell left yesterday
morning for Ssliibnry. ?

The Elizabeth City Eoonomist reports
that a Gates county man killed 180

squirrels in one day's bunt a few dayf
ago.

Two of the Messrs. Seoul tz Bros.,
Messrs. Louis and Isaao, left for Kinston
yesterday morning to establish a cloth-
ing store there.

Tha steamer Saidy Band rtoeotly
built at Goldsboro made her first trip
to Seven Springs Tuesday with a party
of Goldsboro oitizens aboard.

In response to a telegraphio summons,
Mr. J. F. Taylor has gone to New York,
owing to the dangerous illness of his
little dsughier Annie, who with btr
mother is visiting relatives there.

Among those attending the Disciple
Missionary Convention are Mr. Cren
shaw, business managsr of the Mission-
ary Weekly, an influential paper rep--

renting this body, published in
Riohmond, Va., Mr. O. G. Waterfall,
of Prinoess Anne county, Va.; also Mr.
H. A. Latham, editor of the Washing
ton Gazette, and Mr. J. L. Winfleld, of
'Washington, editor of the Watoh Tower,

Good Work.
South Front and East Front streets

are now receiving the benefits of grad
ing. As was done on Middle street all
elevated places are being cut away and
the lower ones filled in, so that South
Front street when finished will have a
continued gradual rise from Neuse river
to the rsilroad crossing. The crushed
shells taken from the high places in tbe
middle of the street are used in making
good sidewalks along the line of work
When these improvements are com
pleted it will take but little outlay
thereafter to keep them in good order,
Tbe board of oouncil has shown com
mendable wisdom and foresight in
making them in suoh a thorough and
substantial manner, and to Councilman
Wm. Ellis who has devoted nouoh of
his time to a porsonal supervision of tbe
work as it progresses is due mooh credit
for the satisfactory manner in whiob it
has been carried on.

Convention Notes.
The Convention is fully organized

and has got down to work. President
Moye, a lay member and clerk of Supe
rior Court of Pitt, makes a oapital pre
siding offloer. His address was brief,
to the point and out of the usual rats,

Mrs.. Jane L. Fogg, one of the moat
prominent members of the church and
who resides in Ashville, is attending
the convention. She has the honor of
first preaohing the doctrine of the
ohuroh beyond the Blue Ridge.

Delegates are in attendance from
Murphy to Manteo, and still they oome

Editor Lathtm, of the Ossstte, will
address the Oonvention at 11 o'olock
today on the origin and progress of the
Sunday-sohool- We bet on Heber.

Delegates were viewing the oyster
boats and the shell-fis- h yesterday. They
have heard so muoh about tbe oyster
war that they are looking at the hard
shell fish that is making ao much noise
over the State.

The Free Press voioes the sentiments
of the entire oonvention in the follow.
ing:

'We hear a good deal of oomplaint of
tbe railroads for making no reduotion
of consequence to religious gatherings
and making suoh blir reductions to oir- -

ouses and fairs. The reduotion to tbe
Baptist Association at Beaufort was
only a few cents, and to the Dlsoiple
oonvention at New Berne the difference
Was only sixteen cents between the re
duced rate and flrst-ola- ss fare, and
stcond olass fare was less than the re
duoed rate. If the railroads are going
to make any reduotion at all to reli
gious gatherings they ought to make
more than they do."

List of Letter
Remaining in the poetoffioe at New
Berne, uraven county, . u., Uot. I7tn,
1891.
B R 8 Baker, O F Bell. George W

Bryant Miss Bryant, Mrs. Julia
Blount.

O J N Cbsdwick, M 0 Oramtr.
F Martha Fulcher.
H Miss Lena Hard v. Tobe A Hvmao

Mr OB Holland, Miss Siodia, Hunter,
Mr Bryant Hill, Uspi Wm W Hill.

J uenle Jams.
MWm Moore.
N Mies Susan B Nelson.
S Mr Josfph Staton, Messrs Storm &

' Helper.' ,, .
avlor.

W-- Mr Hub9 West,' MUs Emma Wil
liams. MrF W Wongo.
- Persons calling for above letter, will
say advertised.and give date or list.
; The regulation now require that one
oent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

- WM. E. Outaxs. P. M,

The first Woman Eallroad President.
Clarksburg. W. Va. .Oot. 20 Mr.

Harriet Kimball of Pannsboro wife of
the late M. P. Kimball, had the honor
today of being tbe first woman ever
elected to tbe presidency of a railroad
corDO ration in this country, the direct
ors of the Pannsboro and Harrisville
Railroad having unanimously aleotcd
her as their president. Mr. Kimball I

aa well known throughout the State as
shrewed businee woman. She had
taken Brest interest in the affair of the
road during her husband' life, and it is
thoucHshe will make a good manager,

i. ' '!, by rmr husband's will

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OF HUDDLE STREET,

healer lu tientral Merchandise, oiler a a
good line of
Groceriftp, Dry Goods, Hoots, Shoes, A:c.

Choice Twist Tobacco 2 Or. per Found.

First Chance
Kor those coming to the oity by water and

landing at the mui ket tlofk to supply
UieiUBelvea- -

Last Chance
For I!, s leuvlPK tlu; aarrie way.

OIVK Ud A Till 1L.

Low Prices.
we mm YOU.

hJlop and look at our line ofSOUVKNl
SPOON.

Ab Tor l'aul K. Wirtu' FOUNTAIN
PSNS, frosli lot Just arrived.

I forget to say I have Juat received a fresh
lot of tbuse ROLLED (.OLD CHAINS,

warranted for six years. We glvo a written
guarantee with each chain.

IHr STOCK 18 WA' UP, and PKICES
ARK WAV DOWN, Come In and tee
mo.

SAM, K. EATON,
Middle St.. opposite Baptist Churo 1 .

miy '22 ULp dwtf

To
It Hay Concern!

I have not enlisted in the (Irocery,
Confectionery. Tobacco ot Oyster War,
(nor do 1 intend no doing, it, it a luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am atiil selling
the fioeet

iiOWNLVS ( liocolates and
Bon Hons.

W HIT M AN 'S Philadelphia
Candles.

KKNEOV.4 llehral-i- l Fancy
Ciili cs.

Also. Fruitfl, Smoking and Chewing
Tobacco, Uigars, Smoker's Articles etc.

Also dippcnfing Coca Cola. Mineral
ami Suda Water to those in need, at the
Lowest possible prices.

I am still in my little stare pint Bround
the cornor of Pollute., in Ml idle Stroet.
I'oidc and Bee mo

olia-n- HAM R WATERS.

Wo are receiving now goods by every
nlOHiner.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices !

Jelly ; : ; 10c. Hi

Preserves . ; ll'.jc. "
" 5 Hi pails, 7,")C.

.'ilb Standard l'eaclies 15 & 1'Oc. can
311) " Pie " 10c. '
211) Cherries l."c. "
Fulton Market Cormnl lieel 8c. Hi

Boneless " " 8c. '

Finest Sugar Cured Hams 11'-- . "
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz

White Full Cream Cheese, 1,")C. Hi

Good Green and BiaekTea, .r()c. H

Best " " " " T5(;, "
Oar Special lilend Roasted CofTee

o0 and o.)C. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your past
favors and trusting you will give us
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

Jno. IDuLiin
HAS THE

Most Complete Stock
OF

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the city. Complete in every
department. (Quality of the
Highest and Prices as Low as
any Grocery in the city.

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an early call he
will give for the next 30 days
the following low prices:

Chocolate (Jream Drops, best
Marsh Mallow "
Caramels, "
Cocoa Bon Bons,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. make, at Rock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb.

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
ood, 20c
lain Candy, ., 15c.
Choice Fruits, N ma; Raisins,

Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low nrices. ; r

A call will be appreciated.

While the visiting railroad party were
in New Berne, Mr. O. W. Wilkinson,
one of the number wroto a special letter
to the Soranton, Penn., Tribune, cover
ing tbe main points of the trip up to

that time over tbe line of the road.
From the letter we take the following
extraots:

New Berne, Oot. 15. The capitalists
and projectors of the Norfolk, Wilming-
ton and Charleston Railroad, compris-
ing parties from Philadelphia, Soranton,
Wilkes-Barr- Danville, New York
city. Boston and Chicago, arrived at
Norfolk over the Uape Charles route
Wednesday morning, Ootober 7, and
were met by the Chamber of Commerce
and representative oitizens of that town
and conducted to tbe New Atlantio
Hotel, where we partook of a sump
tuous dinner, in tbe afternoon a
magnificent steamer, the City of
Chester, belonging to the Atlantio and
Danville Railroad Company, was ten-
dered us for an excursion.

After leaving the nary yard we
steamed back to tbe wharf, where car
riagea were in waiting for us to return
to the hotel. Here we were met by

Jarvis, of North Carolina,
and prominent business men of the
oity.

Norfolk being the eastern terminus
of the Norfolk, Wilmington and Char
leaton Railroad, is a city so situated
that it really is the seaport of the whole
of the South. It is generally well
known that the facilities for shipping
freight are far superior to any port of
tbe United States, and when the belt
line is established it will closely oement
and establish better relations of all rail
roads terminating at that point.

We left next day on a special over
the Norfolk and Carolina, a part of tbe
Atlantio Coast Line system, for Tarboro,
passing through a magnificent oountry,
heavily timbred with cypress, gum
beech and aab, the latter being so plenti
ful that the natives burn it. We arrived
at Tarboro in the evening, and were
met at the depot by tbe citizens' private
carriages. We visited the knitting
mills, ootton mills, where tbe finest
work is turned out. We also vioited a
cotton plantation, wbere the ootton was
in bloom and being picked. Tarboro 14

an old oity, dating back to 1C70. The
word '"Tar" was oiuinally '"Taw,'
signified in English health.

A WEALTHY COUNTRY.

The country through which the Nor
folk, Wilmington and Charleston passes
is one of immense wealth, consisting of
heavy forests and every variety of sou
where garden truok can be raised
Green pess, spinaoh and asparagus ate
now at this time growing in the geo
graphical centre of this magnificent
region. Tbe Norfolk, Wilmington and
Charleston passes through it and every
one was astonished at this vast amount
of wealth praotioally untouched on
aooount of lack of transportation.

In conclusion,' we state that a large
amount of bonds were subscribed for
bere yesterday at a meeting of charter'
ista and directors, a good deal of the
amount ooming from rhiladelpnis
Soranton, Wilkes-Barr- e and other oities
of Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
is no doubt that the rosd will be com
meneed at once and traios running over
the main trunk line by the end of '92
Soranton, no doubt, will furnish her
quota of steel rails, locomotives and
other material needed in the construe
tion of a great road. All are well and
delighted with their trip. o a. w

If tall don't wear stripes,
If short eschew plaids.

Outfitter.
This ia the arlvice or the Out

fitter. Oar advice is when yon

get ready for any goods in the
men's line try Howard. Our aim
is to give yon your moneys worth
every time. We have just received
a new lot of the latest stiff hats,
three dollar hats for 2.50. This is

a popular price for a stiff hat and
we try to meet it. New goods con-

stantly arriving.
At HOWARD'S.

VA.tiTJA.BL"E
PROPERTY FOR SALE

Will be sold AT AUCTION, at tbe
COURT HOUSE in NEWBEBN, oh
MONDAY, the ,

2d Day of November, 1891,
At TWELVE O'CLOCK, MIDDAY,

the following property:
1. Lot No. 821. in the plan of the mtv of

Newbern. the former residence of Mr,
Oeorge Allen.

x. About five acres of land on Pembroke
Hold, near thentv. bounded on three aides
by tbe "ahem Farm." and on the other l.y
said rosd.

a. Trset of land in Township 5o. 1. Craven
oonnty, adlolnlng tbe landa of Geo. J. i)nd- -

ley ana outers, oes aeea, dook si, pages 103
to IK.

4. Lot of Land on End street, being Lot No.
800, plan of tbe city of Mewbern

S. Lot of Land on Federal Alter. In rear of
lot of Messrs. Hackbara & Wlllett, about
wih rest.

For information applv to
OOlBtdS M. DW. BTKVJCNSON.

OYSTERS
AT- -

Jinunia's Restaurant
15 Gents .per QUABT.

. WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.

O. 0. Msrrlam Edition, reviled 1890.

Patent index fstors price 11100.)
Far Six Dallara an" Hiii.tr Cent.
No rehash, no reprint. It la in original.
We will refund money If not what represent-e-

Iook mp our record, unlets lilted
promptly. Agents wnua.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau
Han rock Street, nrar Methodist church.

New N u KxpiTt I'lnno and Organ
Tunerknd Koptlrer, educ-alt- at the ii

,,f H rim. Hki isf-- Jon guaranteed.
Tuning S'i . i l.iH extra.

TKSTIMOMAI.S.
Miss Farm!' Holland, Mus.o Terrlipr,

tw itcrne,
MI.-.-- Marian U. Undc'.lil. Vocal Teacher,

'ew Berne, N. O.
Trot, (iak'sp o,

l'riiiclp;il of Tarboro College.
Mrs Julie H':iUuii. Muh c Teacher.

iret nviile. N. C. January Sri, IS91:
Mr Kuene W uI.iimu,

ihi- -- 1 Kis mi great pleasure lof
HBKurv 3 "in p t roiib "f you thorough abillly
at! a Tuner, and I s:ivr ymi the liberty of
using in iiuni'- ah a ti stinionial.

iiesiifctfuily,
Mr4. Louis C. Latham:

Mr. nhiH' Wr Ilium iscngHKed as Piano
Tuner in the int" val- - college, and lie has
pnvi il inniM'll a very co npetent aud care-- i

it workman He 8 n entleman and con-sci-

imiHly p. rf ru, b the work en trusted to
him. and uavtnu nlvm perfect satisfaction,

tsivt him, unmniclted tins testimonial or
hiH wm li.i'oiniiK'hU iiK his services to par tie
hi want : a leiiahlt iniiHr nnd reptlier.

i'rt,f John IHirkeu,
I'r Inci p of reenvi le Col cge,

(ireei.vllie, N. C.
Mrs. A. (J untrr. Music i'eaelier.

4. a,, tll0fHN'
Watch.es.

CLOCKS,

tlewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

new mam;, N. (J.

Impairing eatly Done.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

IKvuiti ri'uiivt1 toy place of business to
South Fkont Street,

Three doom K .ri of iho Oawton House,
whuro I will l) pIcaHed to serve my
patrons as lie rtofore. I sbU keep
const.Hntlv on hnnd

A FULL l.INE OF SAMPLES
of th vfTy bst

FoiiKKix and Domestic Goods.
K. SAWYER,

eopl! lHip:f F .shiooable Tailor.

ROBERTS & BRO.

Wholesale Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions
Tllli.H'l'll :i mi SXL'FF, BOOTS and SnOES

a o nre aUo utiocts ror WTOCK "DIADKl-IM.u-
u, veiy bar1 el vvariautetl.

lar-j- hioi-- or 1TKK WKST INDIA
M iLfs.-K-- , our own nn iorlatlon.

r i'diiip u tt us. or send your older
V'Hi wit tl tie our Prlcoa as LOW at tb
Lower.

ma kokkRTh a BRO

0

O

o

9)
w

H

Riding Vehicles.

We are prepared to make to ordM
anything in the line of

Dravs, Carts, Buggies,
or other ttidintf Vshtole. All ork
Built strong nd finished in hsndsom
manner,

G.;H.:WATr!lS & r'
New Berne. IT. C

, order.'

Loave Morehead City Depot, I 00 A.M.
Morebead City, up town 1:22 "
Wild wood, I ;m

Newpurt. l:ls "
" Havelock, Mix

Croatan, r.22 "
" iilverdale, e:, "
" Now Bern, ll:0."

Clark's, 21 '
Tasearora, ii:.'M

' CoreCrees, 0:1K "
" Dover, 7:i:t
" Oaawell, ":H "

Kinston, ::2S :
Falling Click. 7:11

" la Hrange, Smo "
Beit's, :1S -

Arrive at lloldiboro H 15 "
Leave Uoldaboro for Kalolih at 0 on

Arrive at Ualelgh 10. 15 "
RETDRMMi

Leave Raleigh 5.r 1 M.
Arrive at Uoluaboro 7.'v
Leave Goldsboro I SO

Beat's 7.6S '
" La U range H.0S '

rallinKOreek, H;X
" Kinston S.io
" Caswell K.i6
' Dover IMS '

Core Creek, U.IV "
Tuscarora H ;.i

' Clark's . H.il "
New Bern 10 OH "

" Blverdile 103II '
Croatan 10.11 "
Havel, ck 10.64

' Newpoit 11.10
Wild wood 11.21

Arrive at Morebead City 11 iM '

IN North Carolina the following
new enterprises are - reported:
Enlargement of coal, mining opera
lions at Egypt. N, C; tobocoo

factor? at Milton, N. O.j two to
baoco factories, lumber mill and
Canning factory at Mount Airy, N.
C, brick works at North Wilkes
boro, N. 0.

- MCKinley has written to the
Olnoinnate Commercial Gazette to
drop all allusion to Governor Gamp
bell's financial embarrassment. It
proved to be a boomerang wound,
ing those who used ifc Hundreds
of Republicans cheesed Democratic
banners . bearing the inscription
"Poor but Honest." j

Thb Financial . .Chronicle , says

that tbe farm products will ran this
year as follows: Corn 2,000 millions
of bushels as against 1,489 millions
last year, a gain of nearly GOO

millions of bushels. Wheat GOO

millions of bushels as against 400

millions last year, gain of 200

millions of "bushels, being the
largest eroD ever made in this
country. Everything else is in the
same proportion. The result will

necessarily be to throw a large sur
plus on the market, and there
would be -- , correspondingly low
prices were it not that the crops in
Europe have failed. This gives as
a fine market for our food pro

8. h. DILL, O. P. A.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.

Call for B. N. DUFFY'S COUQH

AUAtUKCi ana se mat his nami is

printed on th wrapper before you tak

it, otherwise yon may bare Coogh

Syrup passed on yon whioh you did

not call for.' dfttitf

r n Cry frr T'l'Ws C- -'-


